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Aflac for

Whittier Police Officer's Association

Jamie Amstutz and Dianne Seminaris are our agents for AFLAC for PORAC:. Feel lree to contact Jamie directly at if you would like to
set up a phone appointment or one on one meeting.

. We now have the ability to do telephonic enrollments

. All members are eligible for AFLAC benetits at PORAC rates,

accidenrs, on or off ie iotl

$120).
. lncludes specific-sum iniury benefits based upon severity, cash tor

major tests, physical therapy, ambulance, appliances, and more.
. lncludes an annual wellness benefit of 560 once per Calendar year.

Monthly premiums start at

- Pays cash benefits at a lime when needed
most

. Receive $4,000 for the first occurrence of cancer, plus the benefit builds
by an additional $500 per year prior to the first occurrence-

. Covers children at no extra cost!

. Cash benefits for radiation, chemo, second-surgical opinions and much
mote.

. Wellness incentives $75. once per year for cerlain cancer screening
tests.

. Monthly premiums start at

occurrence, hosp,tat & conunuing c)re; - Pays first

. Pays (increase o, 52,500). benefit bualds by
an additional $500 per year prior to first occurrence

. Also pays g (from
$2,500 to $3.s00)

. Added

. ICU for any reason

. Monthly premaums are based uPon age at enrollment, starting as low as

/fdt,K'._--

- Coyers you and family fot

depending on provider (previous plans

ftA., lz. )63)

Clbt &b kttlovlrr lhr Brcts* kttrr



r 
_qoiFl Ctroic. * O*lA* I - Hetp ctose tho gap on high deductibt s, co-pays,

ancl other unexpected cos8... Flerible tlospitillirtton Continoment benefit, Rehabilat lion, Short Stay
and Emergency room benefits.

. Ertendod Benefits: Physicirn vlait benefits, Labs and X-rays, Di.gnostic
end lmeging benelib, Ambulance. Hospital and Surgical Care: Surgical bonefits, lnvasive Oiagnostic TosE,
Physician lCU, Daily Confinement and Second Surgicat Opinion
Benetits.

. monthly premiums start at $47.97

Pleese ,eel fiee to contacl Jamie Amstuts at 8t8-t+l-41t31 with any quostions
you may have.

You may also ernaii J.mle at i&r{e tmrtulr&uasfiac.eom

Dawnlo.rd my app t* easilv con*erf wixfi /r.e ofi tlle qoi
trld, t -lafitte,4r!i..ifrrti n) 35lSO

J.mia L. Arn tst .

Di.trkt S.h. Coordinetor
AFLAC for PORAC

CA la.urrnce Licanic ,6884598

Californie - Soul'h Cat*t
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